
H-E DOLLARS REWARD.
AN away frort f'ne fiibfariber, an indented |

IX. (Servant Girl, rj'n-.cd Naxcv ». NDrnsoN, a- J
Vnr't twenty yiars of see, fh'ort, thick fct person,
With (hoi i black hair ; hi.ion when'{he Went away, A
,1 tfark calico gown, an old b'ack (ilk cloak, and a

1 fur llat. Wfc'oeVer will ftcure said girl, ana
viv? information thereof to tfce l'ubtgriber, No. 2, I
Gieenleaf alley, or to the office of this Gazette, th
Ihall rec-ivc thfr above reward- _ di

All perfens are i'or'uid harborirjg fuid girl, as tr

tJiov Will be dealt with ns the law directs Tl
MARY ANDERSOK t

N. B. Said Girl is from Ireland, a(id his been ia
Mns country but a fhqrt time ; flic vv.<s hnt to the
Wirk-hotife for milconduft, where We was taken
fck -_tid removed to tb"-> city-hofpit.d> from which
pluce flie made her escape.

Awtf 30. fo^

16 be ibid at Public Vendue,
To the highest bidder, at the house of Mr.

William Evans, the lign of the Indian
Q-een, in the city of Baltimore, on the 25th
day of nejtt, at ii o'clock, A. M

Ah<y\t seven thouland acres of land,
the property of V illiam Bell, of Philadelphia>

lyingbetween Reifter's-town and Weftminltfcr,
commonly called Little Wincbefter, (the turn-
pike road runs through a conliderable part of
t HfVi lands) the traft begins about 17 miles
from P.jltimofe, within a few hundred yards
of said Reifter's-town, and extends to the dis-
tance of about twenty-three milts from Balti-
more, and liect cm the main fall« of Patapfico <
river,, from three to four miles thereon. Will
He fold in tradts of due hundred and fifty to
three hundred acre. There is a large propor-
tioii'ot meadow and wood land 011 each traift,
l'onie of them highly improved, with excellent
building' wd fine gnfs.

Atso
A tra£l of seven hundred acres of r
land, called Clover Farms, withili five miles of K
3*!adenlhur,x, esteemed very good fcr Grass. b
Richard Ponfonbf jof Blatler.(burgh, will (hew <j

this land to auy person inclined to purchase. |{;
ALSO, !?

A traft of land of about three hufl-
dred and thirty acres, within abdilt t\»p miles
and a half o the Present's hoilft in the Fede- ;

ral City. It is neirly all weed land, and a fine
hih propped), fron. which may be Icep the |
city of V'afhingtcn, Bladenfourgh, Alexandria 1
and a part of George-town, and many miles ,
dowd t"he Potornacriver. Mr. Richard Ponlon- ,
bv. of Bladenlburg, will all'., shew thislaDd. j .

A liberalcredit will be given for the greatrft ] j
part of tbt pt'rchafe money. Ihe terms will t
be made known on the day ef Tale. ,

May 8 c
just Received, i

. From Batavia (viaProvidence) '
a few Box»sof Spices, confiding of

Nutmegs, Cloves and Milce
For sale by

KILLINGS'd FRANCIS,
Penn street. j

May 3d ]

Davis's Law Book Store, ,
No. Jl9l High-Street.

GEORGE DAVIS, ;
BEING hufied for, time past in prepara-

tions for /em >ving into o>3 present house, has ]
been under thenecelfityof ppftpooinguntil thisdajr
informing th.: gentlemen ofthe Bar generally thro' j
the United States, that his ffring importation of ]
law books is now arranged and ready for (ale, on
terms that he traits will entitle him to the like pre-
fftenco he has experiencedfor fcveral years pall.

Catalogues, combining the mod varied collec
tion ever imported iiito this couutry, are printed
and will be delivered 011 application.

June »7. saw 6w

City Commijjioners' Office,
Ju'lf a*, 1797-

TN pursuance cf an ordinance from the feledt
1 and common councils, pafled the 2id day of
May lart, appointing the city conimiifioners,
and nrtferibing tht'ir duties, fcflion 9th,

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
That the city is divided into five diSriifls,

each to b-r under the lupcrintendance of one of
the city commifiioners, whoislobe individoilly
relponiible for the cleanlinefoof the fame, and
are as follow.

Driftrifl No. t. From the south fide of.Ce-
dar-flreet, to the north fide ofSpruce-ftreet,un-
derthe fuperiatendence of Nathan Boys.

l. From the north fide of Sjiruce-ftreet, to
the north fide of Walnut-street, under the super-
intendence of Hugh Roberts.

3. Frcm the north'fide of Walnut tothefouth
fide < f.High-ftreet, under the fuperintendenbeof
Jofepb Clavpoole.

4. From'the north fide cf High-street, tothe'
north fidi'4'f Mulberry street, under the fuper-
inttndence ef William Moulder.

5. prom the north fideof Mulberry-street so
the north lide of Vine-street, under the super-
intendence of Nicholas Hicks.

Thecieaningof High-street to* e in common.
\u25a0fy A stated meeting of the city commtflion-

ers is held at the Old Court House, in High-
flreet, every Tuesday tvening at s o'clock

July T4. eoim

Stands for Draymen, csY.
lit pur/uancc ofan Ordinancefrom tbeSelefl and

Common Councils,bearing date the 22d day of
April, 1797,providing for theappointment of
City Commissioner;, c. Sect, the ijth.

THE following places are fixed upon by the
said City Commifiioners for Stands for

Draymen and their Horfei.
In Vine-street, caftward of Front-street, on

both fides.
Safiafras, High.Chefnut and Walnut-fttreets,

eastward ot Front-street, on the no,-th fide only.
Mulberry-street, south fide frcm Front to

Third-street.
Front-llrcat, east fide from Vine-street to

EKiith's al^ey-
Fmrrt-ftreet, from opposite to Black Horse al-

ley to Hamilton's (toreveast fide.
Water-ftrect, weft fide from the north end of

Stomper's or Moore's ftpres to Pine-llreet.
Penn-ftreet from Pine to Ceiar-llrett, weft

Drawbridge, north fide, east of Froiit-ftrect,
Spiuce, Pine *-1 South flreets, east of Frost

street, south i'de.
Dock-street, between Walnat-ftrcet and the

(lag ftor.e croflifigs, fide, opposite George
Orklev's. '

Second-ftrest, between SaflVras and Vine
flreets weft fide.

fifth-ftreet, east fide from Chefnut to Mul-
berrv ftrects. ,

?

SaTafras-ltreet, from Thud to Fourth-street,
east fide- . .

No dray or horse to (landwiunn fenteet ot

'"ItjTDS FOR HACKNET COACHES.
Pine-street, nojj> Sds from Fourth to Fifth

Fifth-ftreet, between CheCrtut and alnut

north fide, between Third and
Fourth streets.

July 14. mw&fim

A Literary Treat.
Justpublished, handfomety printed tin writing

paper, price I dofl:ir,
A new edition of that populaj' and'entertaining

workv entitled

rHF. FORESTERS, an Americir Tale ; being 'a sequelto the hiilory of Jiiha the Clo-
thier?ln aferiesof lcttef-3 to a friend, with the ad- St
ditioiv of two letter?, alluding to recent political
iranfaitions in America.
This following ex*tr i 3 from the Claris Ailagorica,
feews the principal chara6lers thatare introduced:

John Bull, the Kingdom of f ngland
His Mother, the Clurch of England
His Wife, the Pailiament
His Sifter Peg, the Church of Scotland
His Brother Patrick, Ireland

Lewis, the K'ngdom of France
H.if Miftrefe, the Old Constitution
His r.6w Wife, the National Rcprefentation
Lord Strut, the Kingdom of Spain
>iichol,ts the Dutch Republic
Tijc Franks, the French Republic '5
The Farellers, the United States of Amii iis
RolV'rt Lumber, New-Hamplhire
John Codline, Massachusetts ? j
Humphrey Plowfiiare, ConneSicut
Rqger Carrier, Rhode Island , $c
lJeter Bull Frog, New-York
Julius Csfar, New-Jerfcy
William Broadbrim, Pennsylvania tit

Cadimar, Delaware th
Walter Virginia bl

His Grandson, Oeotge Walhingtoa
Peter Pitch, North Carolina oi
Charles Indigd, *'pp:k Carolina be
George Trusty, Georgia et
Ethan Greenwood, Vermont
Hunter Longknife, Kentucky th
Black Cattle, Negro Slaves W
Rats, Speculators le
Mother Carey's Chickens, Jacobins fq

.J}" This popular and entertainingfatiricalhifla- tv
ry of Amotica is attributed to the Rev. Dr. Bel- fj;
knap It hasa graat (hare of originality and a- w
bonnds with genuine humour, it is continued til

1 down to the present time, and chara&erifes those J.
i late political tianfaflions which have caused so b,

much u«eafi(iefs 111 America. ir
Sold by H. and P. RICE, Bookseller, No. 16, elSouth Second Street, audNo. 50, Marke» ftaeet.

| June»6., 5.
LAW BOOKS,

1 Latest London and Dublin Editions.
H. & P. RICE, Booksellers,

j No. 16, South Second, and No. 50, Market (Ireetj

HAVE just received by the late arrivals (rom C
London and Dublin, theii fpTtng imports- 1

tion, confiding of a variety of the Itfett and mod
approved Law Books, whicV, added to those alrea-
dy on hand, forms the moftextenlive colledion ev-
er ofTeredfor sale in thi3 country. 1 hey theiefore
beg leave to notiix, that from the nature of their
connefiirnsin Dublin, they are enabled to fclllrlfii
editions (as thfcy have hitherto at the vet y f
lowest prices. The following are among the lault 1publications.

Vefey, jun'rs Reports in Chancery, 2 \-.t. t
Peake's Cases at NiG Prius ; Rndgeway's Reverts I
in the time ofLord Hardwicks ; Floyer's Proflcrs 1
Pra&ice in the Eccleftaftical Courti ; Barton's I
Trcalife on a Suit in Equity; Tidd'sPradice of i
the Court of King's Bench ill Personal Ailions, t I
parts complete ; Ward's Law of Nations ; Cruise
on Uses ; modern Reports, 12 vols. London edi-
tion.

H. and P. Rice expe<sl t» receive by the firft ar-
rival from New-York the 6th vol. complete of I
Durftlord and Eaft'u Reports, the 2d part of Gil-
bert's I.aw of Evidence by Loft, and a number of
new publications.

June 16.

The Hiflory of Pennsylvania,
By ROBERT PROUD,

Ig now in the press, and will be published,
with all convenient expedition, by Zi cha-

\u25a0 *1 AH I'iiulson, jun. No. 80, Chefnut-ftrett,
Philadelphia, where lubferiptions will continue
to be received, and it she Philadelphia Library,
according to the printed pro|Kfals, until the
wprk is ready for the fubfcribern.

July 18. lawtf

Printed Calicoes.
#

JOHN MILLER, Jun. & Co.
r No. 8 Chfjnut-Strect,

1 Have for Sale
FIFTY TRUNKS neatly aflbrted, very low on

- Ihort credit.
March 6. §___

, Richard and yatnes Potter
HAVF. removed tWeir Counting Hoofe to No.

45, South Fttth-ftrcet.
1 uguft a.- w&f6t

f Lancaster, llarrifrurgb Carlijle,
e ' Shtppenjburg and Sunbury

STAGES. -

1

_ r_|
_'HE public are requested to take notice, that'

JL the partnerlhip which has far some time fub-u filled bctwe»a Mathias SWngh of Lancaster, and
William Geer, is now difl'olvcd . but, not as M.
Slough infinuatesto the public without just cause ;

as will more fully appear by a letter on the fub-
je& from M. Slough to W. Geer, dated the 29th

- December lad. a recital ofwhich is not now deem-
ed neceflary. Any who wilhes to be

j more circumstantially inUrmed of the merits of
r this bufineft, by applying to W. Geer may have
r the perusal «f M. Slough's letter, and thtn can be
' at full liberty to determine whether or no- . W.

Geer is not perfectly juftifiahie in attaching him-
lc felf to aDy other person in the profctution of the,r Stage conveyance from Philadelphia to Shippenf-

urg, or any other place.
in Now from the liberal and generous support the

public were pleased to confer on the firll tfTort ins > this business, VC'illlam Geer, in qonjundion with
y- Messrs. Reily, Weed and Witmer, is determined
to to prosecute and carry it on, with every care, at-

tention anddifpatch that a zeal to oblige the pub-
to lie canpossibly exert.

The above company, who are amply provided
il- with carriages, horses, and every appurtenance to

render the passage fafe and commodious, inform
ps thofi? wnu wifb to patronise and encourage the

undertaking, that they can take their feats at

\u25a0ft George Weed's, the sign of the White Hocfc,
Marktt Street, Philadelphia, on every Monday
and Friday, to proceed to Lancaster, Harrifburg,
Carlisle and- Shippeniburg. The fare as hitherto
'eftabMpied;

For th-- further accommedation of the public,
a Stage will ftirt every Wednesday from the houl'c
of Samuel FJder, in Harrilburg, arrive at Sun-
burl/ in Northumberland county, every Thursday,

ne and return fronvtlicnce and arrive at Harrifbnrg
'every Saturday, so that passengers destined for
Lancaster or Philadelphia, may proceed o« Mon-

?V
dajs '

WILLIAM GEER.
I.ancafler. Jan. 27, 1797-

°* N. C. This Lire ot' Stages starts from ths
hou'fe of William Ferrac, in Ltncaftcr, on every
Tuesday and Saturday morning at 6 o'clock, pro-

'h ceedibg to the westward; and from the house of
Mr. Samuel Eld.r in Harnfburg every WodneX-

ut (jay niormng, on the fame evening arrives at Pal
trick Cochran's in Shippenfburg, and returns

id from thence on every Thursday : "erforrnmg the
fame routin« daily as in its »cur from Philadel-
phia. t mwf

City or Wellington. J
SCHEME

Of the Lottery, No. 11.
For the Improvement of the Federnl L.ity.
A -magnificent dwelling-hoal'c «>>ceo dollars,

St ftjlh jO,ooo, ire 50,000
1 ditto 15,000 & cafli 15,000 40,000
I ditto j5,000 & cifh 15>oot> 30,000
x ditto 10,000 & cash ia,ooo 10,000
1 ditto 5,000 & cash '5,000 10,000 I
1 ditto 5,000 & ca!h 5,000 ro.iioo
1 cafkprireof 10,000 r

. i do. 5,000 each, are « 10,000
it) do. i,OOOI * 10,000 .
»o dp. 500 - - Jo,ooo ''

00 d6. 100 - ? 10,000
a.)O ijo. rs - - 10,000 J
4 0 do. if - ? :0,000

1,000 do. ao - 10.000 jr
15,003 do. 10 - i5»,ooo 2

16,7.59 Prizes. p
33,»6i Rlanks. J:
5c,000 Tickets, at Eight Dtillirt, 400,000 b

N. B. To favour thofc who may take a quan-
tity of Tickets, the prize of 40,000dollars wdl be
the 1. <st drawn ticliet, and the 30,060 the last
but oni :

,And approvednotes, securing paytrent in either
oionty or prizes, in ten days alter drawing, will
he received for anynumber not lefsthan ,10 tick-
ets.

This Lottery will afford an elegant fpecimcn of
cheprivate buildings to he ertSed in the City ®f
Washington?Two beautiful defisjas sie already
leledfed for the entire fronts on two of thepublic
fcjuares; from these drawiogMtispropofcd toerefl .
twocentreand roi»r comer buildings as soon as pos-
sible after this lottery is fold, and to tonvey them,
when complete, to the fortunate adventursrs, in S
the manner deferibed in the fcher.ie for the Hotel
Lottery. A nett deduction of five per cent, will
be made to defray the necefTary expenles of print-
ins:, &c. and the surplus will be made a part of (
the fund intended for the National Univerljty, to <
he ettcled within the city of Washington. c

real l"e«uritie«given for the payment of the j
are heliby th ? President and two Direfl-

or« of the' Bank of Columbia, and are valued at j
iuorethan half the amount of the lottery. c

SAMUEL BLODOET. a
,§, Tickets may be had at the Bank el Colum-

bia ; of James Weft & Co. Baltimore; of Fetet
Oilman, Boflon ; of John Hspkins, Richmond ;

inrl «f Richard Wul'.s, Cooper's Ferry.
mwf |

From the Gtfao Herald.
CAUTION. \

WHEREAS a combination of men in this ,county have undertaken to enrich th«m- t
felves,by fabricating titles to fundi / valuable trads I
of land, the'property of gentlemen living in New j c
Yoik, Philadelphia,London and Paris, for Which 1 <

of hnd large funis of moneyhave been paid 1 1
to those fraudulent men, by innocentpurchasers 1
It is therefore just thit public information lhould '?
be given, to-the end, that the injured may seek re- '
drel'j while the men have property, and are to be
found. Those who have bean discovered are Tru-
tnan Harrifon, JosephWitcomb, said now to re-
side in the county ofSaratoga ; Thomas Kelly and
several otheri who go under fiflitions names. It Is
supposed that the lands offered fcr faleon-thofe fa- ,
bricated titles, are at lead worth fifty thousand 1
dollars. Such as we have aiftual knowledge of are |
as follows : Lots No. II and IZ, Otfego patent,
thousand acres each, theaiiual property ot William j
Delhlv)!!, row of London ; lots No. 58 and 64, j
fame patent, thousand acres each, the prrperty of
Mr. Chaumont, now of Paris, and lames Avenll
and others, ot this State. There is some grounds
to suppose that the lands of Richard Wells and
Charles Wharton, of Philadelphia, are under their
management.?1 he Printers will do well to give

. this a place in their papers, as well to caution the
public against purchasing tHose lands, as also to de- j

' prive those men M future from imposing on indivi-
dual, which their education and addrels have en-
abled them to do heretofore. Witcomb has been
a shopkeeper of some note in this country.

The following affidavitswill'fct in a clear point
of view the wickedness of those men,which whsn
tlje public have perused, will induee them to ex-
cuse the'interference of Wm. COOPER.

Otfcgo, July 48th, * 7>7.1 Thomas Kelly, of the County of Otfego, hav-
? ing been led into-in error, by John Witcomb and

Truman Harrifon, of the fame County, to figii a
deed to them, for lot No. 58, O'fcgo patent, which
was the property of William 1 Franklin now Mr.
Chamont's and others imd further the said Joieph
and Truman did pcrfuade me to do this against my
inclination, which was made out 011 the icth day
of November, 1793, or set hack two ycats so as

_
to bring it' to that time ; and further the name of
Pardon Starks to that deed was a fictitious nam.',

> there being no focli perlon there. To this I make
voluntary oath. THOMAS KELLY.

19th July, 1797.
On th? 19th July, 1797, came personally before

me. Thopias Kelly, the fuhfcnber to the above af-
at' Javit, afnd made solemn oath that it contains noth-
>- ing tut ilu truth.
d ELIHU PHINNEY, Justice of the Paacc.
1- On the 18th July, 17«7. came before me Jacob
; Kibby, a perirei by mewell kuown and worthy of

V* good credit, v.'ho on his solemn oath did fay, that
h two of the parties abovementioneii did make ap-
-- phcation to him thit deponent, some time in the
>e winter of 1796, to make them a deed for twothou-
of sand a«*r«s of land in the Otego patent, and pro-
'C mifed this deponent a (hare of tlie profits, on the
>e sale of said lands, for his so doing ; and th .t they
I. madeapplicationfeveraltimes for thefeme purpole,
1- which iVrvicts this deponent as often refufed, de-
le daring to them that he had no right t,o lands, and
f- could do no such thing ; which daring attempt 011

thisd«ponent's integrity he had related among his
le friends several times, previous to makinc this afli-
in davit. JACOBKIEBLY.
th Sworn before me,
:d ELIHU PHINNEY, Justiceof the Peace,
.t- Aug. iaw4w.
b" Thirty Dollars Reward.
sd T? LOPED from the service of the fubferiber,
to -t-J on the 19th instant, a negro man by the
m nameof DICK, about twenty-five years of age,
he and five feet nine or ten inches high; by trade
at a carpenter, and is a very lively briflc work-
fc, man. His countenance is very good?When
a y spoken to, he converses with ea(e and confi-
*!?.' dence, and is pretty sagacious. I purchafcd
t0 the said fellow of Mr. Dubney Minor, in whole

name hf has been advertised in.the Richmond
newfpaptrs. During his lastrunaway trip (lift

llc summer) he was employed a considerablelength
of time, by some person neai- pumt'ries, from
which eirtumfiance, 1 conjeflure, he has taken
another nothern route. 1 t'orewarm all perfou«
from giving him employment, of any kind
whatever,and mattersof veffelsand others, from
carrying him out of thi» ilate. Ihe above re-
ward will be given if he is taken within forty

,1S miles of this city; and an additional sum, in
rv proportion to the diftartce he may be brought,
X or the trouble andexpencethe apprehender may
?f be at, in bringing him to this place.°l ° AUG; DAVIS,
a- N. B. His apparchvasof tbs usual negro kind,
ns but he had more cloaths than is cullomary for
lie them to pcfnel's.
:1- AD.

Richmon<3, Juste iij *797-

WIII be Landed,
Fi*om onbostd the fliip Ad.ive, Capt.Ci.Aiß,froHi

Hambuigh,
20 white Ruina clean Hemp

1 c tales Clover Seed
For Sale by

Thomas Herman Leuffer t
North Fifth ftrdfct, No. 34.

Tune 16. &

William Blackburn,
LOTTERT jnd BROKER'S OFFICF

No. 64 south Stcoud-flreet.

TICKETS in the Canal Lottery, No. 11, wiich
commenced drawing the 29th May, FOR

SALE. The «rice of ticketswill riijb in propor-
tion as the dr iv/ing advances, particularly on ac»
count ot the five fir ft drawn tickets, prizes of
four thousand dolhirs each, on the last day of
drawing.

Ctieck Books kept for examination and register-
ing, in the Canal, No. 2, City of Walhington, No.
2, and Paterfon Lotteries.

Also, tticket* forsale in the Schuylkill bridge and
Perk omen 'Bridge* lotteries, which will begindrawing ia the course of the fiimmer.

The business of a Broker in ail kinds of Sfreck, *
Bills, Notes, Lands, &c- &c. tranfa&ed with the
utmost attention. *

June 2 taScf

Erfkine's View of the War.
JUST PUBLISHED,

By ROBERT CAMPBELL & Co.
No. 40 Sou:h Second street,

[Price 31 Cents]
A View of the Caujes and, Confequen- j

ces of theprefent War with France.
By 1 the Honorable Thomas Erskine. j

May 15 $ j

"STATE trials.
Sold by W.Young, Bookseller,No. s*, South Se-

cotld-ftrcer,
The Pennsylvania State Trials,

CONtaining the impeachment, tria},and acquit-
al dfFrancisHop-infon, Judgeof th*eCoiirt of

Admiralty, and John Nicholfoni Comptroller Gen-
eral?ln one large 8 To. vol. Price, in boards, 3
dollars.

W. Young has for sale, a general afTortmentof
Books. Alio, Stationary, retail 3nd by the pack-
age, well afiorted, and entitled to she drawback if
axperted. July 7?*

I^H It SUBSCRIBER having been appointed by
the Envoy Extraordinary and Miuiller Pleni-

potentiary of hisBritannic Majesty, Generel
tcfraflifting Biiiilh creditors, and Inch particular a-
gentsasthcy may fpct ialjy authorize, in prolecuting
their claims before the c®mmifTioners for carrying iw-
to efFctt the fixtli article ol the Tteaty of Amity, Com-
merce and Navigation between his Britannic &?ajejly and
the United Statesif America, hereby stives no: ice that
he has opened his office at his house the south eall

' corrter of Chefnut and fifth ftrcets, Philadelpi\ia,
where be is rewiy to receive aCI claims or ißftru£iiobs

j for claims with the vouchers aud documents thereof, 1lor the purpose of bringing forwa-rd the fame agree-
ably so the rules and oiders which the boaid may
think proper to prefcribr.

And as "it will be for the interest of all coueerned,
that the several claims be so Itated, and fiipport-
ed, as to preventthe delay which would arise trom
the necefTtty of obtaining further information, or ad-
ditional materials,from persons residing at a diOance,
the general agent thinks it his duty to add, (for the

j direction chiefly of those, who, not having employ-
ed particular agents, may leave the prolecution of

| their claims to his charge and management) that all
such alaims ought in particular to set forth?

J tft. The proper delcrip;ion and lunation cf the
! creditor 01 claimant, rod original debtor, refpelt-
ively.

id. The date andnature of the original contract or
debt. ?,

3d. When, in wWat manner, and to what extent,
the creditor or claimant wis prevented or impeded,
by the provision, operation or defe£k of law, ihe
decilions and praftice of courts, or reflraint of exe-
cution, from fr<iovering payment of the debt in
quellioi*

4»h The loss and damage incurred or fufiained,
in confcquerec of such impediments, whether the
fame may have arisen from the infol*eney, change of
situation, or dearh of the debtor, the loss of legal
remedy from lapse of i«ne, or othercaufes impairing
the value and feautityof the debt, which wouid n*t
have so operatedif such impediments had notexifted.

And sth. The particular grounds and reasons on
which the claimant maintains, in the terms of the
treaty, thit 41 by the ordinary course of judicial pro-
iuj;s, the creditor c10not now obtain and actually
have and receive fun and adequatecompenfationM for
the losses and damages so fuftaiued.

The general agent thinks it his duty further to fug-
Reft thjt the several claims ought to be accompanied

I and supported by the affidavits of the claimants duly
fwotn and regulirly atteflcd, both as to ihe exiflence
of the debts claimed, and such other circurnftanCes

' as may be within their own knowledge relpedfvely.
And wherever the claimants in Ujtingthe nature of

> their evidence (which must in every tnftance be the
i best of which the cale is capable) have occaGon to

refer to thetelliraony of witnelTes, it will be proper
to apprifethe general agent of the names and place#
of relideocc of ftich witncffeit and the fa£Uto be clla-

- blilhed by thcit tcflimony.
Wm. Moore Smith.

Philadelphia, June Bth. i d

, For Sale,
' That Tuelllnownplace, called Vandeorifi's
' F F R R Y,

ON Nelhaminy creek, 18 miles from Phi-
ladelphia, on the New York post road,

containing 74 acres and 94 perches. Upon the
premifcs are a large two iiory flsne house occu-

' pied asatvern, and a good one story stone kit-
chen, a Urge frame stable with a good threlhing

' floor, and l'ome out buildings?also a well of
j good water, and an excellent ice House. On

, this place is a moll elegant situationfora gentle-
, man's feat, commanding a view of the Nefham-
- iny to its jundVton wiih the Delaware, amd thence

1across to the Jersey shore. It has the privilege
ef one half the toll received from the bridge.

For teims apiply to the Snbfcribcr,
MGRDiiCAI LEWIS.

_ Vay ia- jtawtf.

COLUMBIA
e BoardingSchool for young La-dies.
?> -n t KS. GKOOMBUIDGE with m«ch pleas
e l\i ureand refpert, returns htr ftneere ac-
\u25a0' knowledgemciit for the liberal encouragemcsl
n she has received during four years reiidence its

Phiimkiphia ; and allures her friends ami the
public, so far from intending to decline hei

,e fch6ol, (he has mads a fupol tor arrangement foi
the more convenient accommodation of hei

II fcbolars.?Every branch of ufefxl and polite
edncaticn is particularly attended to by Mrs

" Groornbridge and ma/iarsexcelling in theii
n refpefliveprofeftions.

Corner of Spruce and Eleventh Streets.
June sth, 1797- Jimfrf

11 The fituat':*n is perfei>ly healthy ; aodmadi
more agreeableby an extensive garden and lo

y of grnund adjoioing the houle.

t, . Juji Pubhjhed,
y And to be had of Messrs. DoVfon, Campbell,Rioe

Cary, and the other pricipal Bookseller. in tL.i
city,price one dollar, tvwnty-fivc cents,in boart.s

3i New Views of the Origin of tilt
Tribes and Nations of America.
By BENJAMIN SMITH BARTON,Vi. n.
June 28.

,No.\ 183.
Difir'tft of Pennfylvauia, to Ivit :

l. s. R E IT R2M'E?4BERJED. that on the1> fifteenth day of June, in the twenty
firft year of the Independence of the United
Statto of America, Jamfs Woodhouse, of
the laid diiiritf, hath depoiitid in this office the
titleof a book, the right whereof he claims as
author, in the words following, to wit : 1

" The Young Chemi'ft's Pocket Companion,
" being a Defcriptionof a Portable Labaratory,
" containing a Philosophical apparatus, and a
" great number-os Chemical Agents, by which
" any person may perform an endless variety of
" amuftligand Experiments,deftgn-
" ed for the use of ladies and gentlemen, and
" intended to promote the cultivation of the
" Science of Chetr.iftry ih the United States of
" .America. By James WtwbHousß, M. D.
" Profeilbr of Chemjfl'ry, in the University of
" Penafylvania, President of the Chemical So-
" ciety of Philadelphia, &c.

" At present every thing that is not denomi-
" nated Cbemiftry, is but a finall part of a fyfc
" tenv of natural knowledge,

t I'riefily (tn Air"
In conformity to the ?.& of the Cosgrefsof the

United States, intituled, " Ana& for theencour-
agement of Learning, by fecutinj; the copies of
maps, charts, and books to the aushi>,s and pro-
prietors of such copies, during tftt times there-
in mentioned."

SAMUEL CALDWELL, Clerk of the
Diftrnfl of Penofylvauia.

July 18. d3t?wstf

No, 188.
Dijlritl of Rennfylv'ania, to wit :

(1. s.) RE lT REMEMBERED, that on the-D twenty sixth day r.f July, in the tweu-
! ty fecor.d year of the independenceof the United

States of America, John Fknko, of the said dif-
tridl,hath deposited in this office the title cf a book,
the right whereof he claims as jjfoprrctttr, in thewords following, to wit: ?

" Obfervattons on certain documents contained
f " in »o. V. and VI. of " The History of the Uni-

t" ed Statesfor the year 1796," in which »ha charge
" of speculation, againlt Alexander Hamilton, late
" Secretary of the Treafory, is fully refuted?-

j- " Written by himfelf."
In conformity to-he aft of the Coif rtfs of tj;e

j Ucited Sta'es, entitulcd, "At aft for the encour-
? agement of learning, by fecttring the copies of
maps, charts and books to the authors an<. propri-
etors of futh copios, during th» vstci therein men-

y tioned."
; SAMUEL GALDWELL,

Clerk of the Dijlrid ofPcnnfylvania,
g Tu'y 17-

'

W4W

I" Public Notice is hereby givdn,
J '"I"'HAT at Juneterm, 1797, a petition wag

it X presented to the Court of Common Fleas,
11 held at York Town, in the State of Pennfyiva-

'» iiia, at the instance ef James Short, praying
'5 the Court to supply a loft deed made by a cer-
? tain Andrew Hictenluber, to Hugh Morrifon,

James Morrifon, and John Sample, executors
' to Hans Morrifon, deceased, for fix hundred

jt a»res of Land, Ctuate in Menallea
t. townffiip, In the county of York ;?All per-
n l'or.s who, have any objections to make to the ob-
-- jefl of the fiid petition are desired to attend atc > the Court Weufe, in the town of York, on the
1C sth day of September next, otherwise the loft

deed will be supplied.
JOHN EDIE, fcltrfc.

Jul} 18. e«tS5
ie 1
t- 30 Dollars Reward.
*

RAN away on Saturday 'aft, two'indentedSer-
vants, GifiordDally, a mulatto boy.about 17

yea,rs of age, a slim light built active fellow, can
ie read andwrite,five feet seven or eight inches high,
c- has a heavy countenance ; had on a fuftiaa coatee
in and trowfers, a high crowned hat, fine shoes &c.

Allan Heltons, a black jnan, about years of
age, five feet seven or eight inches high,a thick set

ie cluaify built fallow, particularly about the breech";
ha.Fon a faftpr's biuc jack*t lined with fwanflciu,al dark striped vest, fuftian trowfers, high crowned
hat, coarfc shoes, &c.; each of them had ieveral

J1 fitirt?and several other cloathes with them. Thir-
ty Dollars will be paid for therunaways, or 15 dol-
lars for each, and reasonable charges, oh delivering

0 _
them at No. 54, North Third-street.

ly The black fellow is about a year from Lewi#
0 , Town, in the County of Suffcx, state of Dela-

ware, and has taken the boy with fiim.
g- J°ly 31* mtufrfytr

;J To be SOLD or RENTED,
" A LARGE 3 Story Brick Koufe, on the-C\- South fide of Filbert street, between
of Eighth and Nintii, lately odcupied as the Sur-
hc veyor General's Office.
to The Building is 36 feet front and 35 feet deep,
er the lot lic feet deep,with the privilege of a nine

feet wide Alley extending the whole length of
a " the lot, to a thirty feet wide Court for Carriages

totwn in. The House is not Raftered, and
may be turned either into one, or two dwelling
y6ufes. It is suitable for a large Manufaftory,
or would make a gocd Tavern. Immediate

, pcfleflion will be given.
s -Apply to No. HI, Chefnut-Street.

Ang. 11. cod4t.a- :

Mufual Injlrument Manufactory,
u_ No. 167, Arch-Street.

jt . T T ARPEII,harpfichcrd, grand,portable grjrtd,
li iid'-board, pior table and fquarc piano

JJ- maker from London, returns his friends
and the public, for their libei al encouragement >

and hepes that by his affi«!uity and attention to ev-
ery branch of his luCncfs, to merit a cortinuan/c

T,_ of their {avors. P;ano fcrtes made on th« neweft
ice and mod atproved plans, Wirh pedals,
Se fwelli, and French harp flop, which he fisttei#

himfelf will t»e fouml on trial by unprejudiced
judges, to be equal if not fupericrto any import-
ed, apd twenty per cent cheaper. Any inftrn
m -nt purchafed ci h;m, if Ket approved Cf im
twelve monrhs, he will rxchan»e.

N. B. JVtwficalnidruments made,
$. uned, and repaiw-:- with the greatell accuracy,
alf dispatch, arid on the moll reaionabJe term.', ft.r
ic- reiidv money only.
\u25a0at Second Piano Fortes taken in exchange,
; B May at. &2:n.

ier jForty Dollars Reward.
or away from the fiibfcribif on the fee
ier Jtx. onddiyof tiiis inil. July, a Mulatto Man,
'te namc.d Will Bowzer, about forty yt\-.r3 of age,
rf- five feet levtn or eight inches high, rather
e,r chunky made ; had on when he went away, a

drabcoiored cloth coat, ilriped purvle trowfers
and jacket, .his probable* he will change Ms
tloathes, as he took a number with him. The

ll'e t?i,l fellow foniurly btlcngcd to Mr. Charles
'ot Bhkc of this place; ai dit is expelledkehas

madu towards Jones's Keck, in the Delaware
State.?Any person appfrhending the ftid fel-
low, avid securing him so that 1 cai\ get iiim aj-

1°e
' gain, fiiall receive the above reward if taken

Out of the county, and Twenty Dollars if in
'k ' the county, ar.d all reasonable charges if bru't

hotueu
JESSE REED,

CH'Stn Aim's Cot:nky, Maryland,
t July 3. W3tJuly 3


